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DISTBICT UTSTITTJTE.
The Teachers of Clearfield town, Cnrwens-vill- e,

Lawrence, Pike and Penn townsbips,and
other teachers who can, are requested to meet
in Clearfield borough, at the Town Hall, on
Saturday, the 19th inst., at 10 oclock, A. M.,
for the purpose of organizing and holding a
District Teachers' Institute. The public gen-

erally are invited to attend. Will the Direc-
tors allow Teachers who wish to attend the In-

stitute, their time 1 L. L. Still,
County Superintendent.

Fatal Mistake. Mr. Robert R. "Welsh, of
this borough, yesterday evening, immediately
after dark, in mistake drank a quantity of
Cyanide of Potassium, from the effects of
which he died in a very few minutes, lie was

a silversmith by trade, and used the article in
lii3 business. Inadvertently he left a small
quantity of the acid in a tumbler. In the eve-

ning he went into his shop to get a drink, and
happening to pour the water into this tumb-
ler, drank the fatal acid before he was aware
of it. lie ran for his house close alongside
the shop, but fell when he reached the porch.
lie hurriedly told his wife that he had drank
poison, and that she should get him an emetic
Physicians were straightway called, who used
the stomach-pum- p and other means to save
his life, but to no purpose. He leaves a wife
r.nd three small children. How true that "in
tho midst of life we are in death !"

"A Voice from Beseisger." Some weeks
since we copied an item to tho effect that
Packer received the entire vote of the town-

ship of Benzinger, Elk county, and that there
was not a Protestant bible or school in it.
This, it seems, aroused the ire of one George
Walmsly, who holds forth in a plaintive strain
in the last Clearfield Republican. George says

the item isn't correct that he will "wager
that there are more than several protestant bi

bles in the district, and announces that he is

a Baptist. We are really glad to learn of so

many protestant bibles being in that benighted
"Molly Maguire" district ; but from the betting

propensity displayed by George, we should
judge they were scarce in his neighborhood,
and that tho "hard-shell- " persuasion had ob-

tained foothold there. George also hints that
we are ignorant. That we think is unkind of
"Yorick." Such a brilliant and erudite ge

nius as ho would have us believe him to be,
should make some allowanco for a poor chap
like ourself. though we incline to the belief

that ho took this method of letting the world

know that Ae was on hand, ready to pitch in

rn Khoit notice. But. seriously sneaking, if
Mr. Walmsly is a church member, and wanted
tn rnrrect a mistake, ho should do it in a

christian spirit, and not in a tone of acerbity.

Cood Advice. Col. Tate, of tho Columbia

Democrat, recently took a jaunt to Ohio and
through WestcrnPennsylvania. In his"Xotes
of Tour," he refers to Clearfield County in the
following terms :

Riturnin from tho west, we next visited

the home of our nativity, in Clearfield county

Twenty yeais ago, we left Clearheld and mi
rrated to Columbia.- - Only twice since had we
o
visited that spot we love to call our home
Great, indeed, during that time, have been the
changes in tho appearance of its general as-

pect.. Then.it was a new county compara-

tively, unimproved. Now, it is mostly settled
and thickly improved. Our farmers in that
section, in our judgment, have fallen into a
grand error. They have too much neglected
their Farming interest for the Lumbering bus

iness. The latter business is fluctuating in its
nature, sometimes lumber depreciates in val-

ue, and sometimes they fail in getting it to

market, alter the incessant labors of a long
winter and the consumption of most of their
produce, with very heavy Store Bills to pay,
then, in the absence of their usuai crops, they

are left poor indeed. This mistaken policy,

without the products of the Farm to lean

upon, has largely tended to impoverish the
county of Clearfield. We trust its citizens
hereafter will do better. As Agriculture is

the most honorable calling of the age, it should

be the first object and primary business of ev

cry citizen."

LIST OF JTJBOIIS,

Vnr Jannnrv Term, commencing on the third
Monday, the ISth day of the month.

" " Grand Jcrobs.
Knox John Fox, Isaac Dunlap.
fMonrfioM G. I,. Reed. John Toot.
Pcnn S. C. Hepburn, II. W. Spencer,

AYiHiamC. Foley.
r:;mrI William Carr. Philip Antes.
t tnnci James Irwin. Jr.. Win. Wallace
Hoggs David Askey. v

Bradford August Gill, Francis Pearce.
Ferguson A. D. Knapp.

John Patton. J. Robinson.
ltnrnciri.- - J. M. Cumroinzs. Robt. Michael
Covington Francis Coudriet.

. Goshen J. L. Reams.
Uccarria Eli Rakestram.
Woodward Samuel Ilegarty.
Pike Samuel Fullerton.

Traverse Jcrors.
Union Win. Lines, Horace Courtney, Jo

seph Cuttle.
rt..rn.iri Edward Kins. Andrew Smith
Taurr-nr- e W. P. Fulton, A. P. Moore,

Clark Brown, Henry Irwin, Aaron Hartman,
A. II. Shaw, Mitchell Keen, Kicnam onaw i .,

Chest G. S.Tozer.W. Worrell, Israel Wood.
Goshen A. B. Shaw.
Morris Edward Perks, David Dale, James

M. Leonard, John Davis.
Bradford Adam Gearhart, Thomas Holt,

Jr.. V. B. Holt.
Brady Daniel Rishcl, P. W. Barrette, G.

W. Long, James Zieglcr.
Graham Levi Hubler, James P. kelson,

John Holt.
Covington John Maurcr.
Pike John Norris. Alfred Long.
Ferguson Daniel Kooser.

Robert Mehafley.
Pcnn John H. Ferguson, D. S. Moore.
Fox A. U. Heith.
Karthaus Ed. McGarvey.
Curwcnsville Daniel Faust.
Huston D. Tyler, S. Bimdy, Aust. Brown.
Girard Mordecai Livergood.
Decatur John Crane, Joseph Goss.
JJeccaria Arthur Crawford.

CLIPPINGS ANJ SCR1B8LINGS.

tP"Coming on tho llollidays.
CStiIl empty our Turkey pen.
VWYery scarce tho ready
teP'Picnty beef, at reduced prices.
I'jCioing up a new house on the hill.
SLifCoiuing down a little snow occasionally.
EyOood. bad, and indifferent tho wenther.
KPGrand affair our millingtary' company.
LsTMmproving in tho east money matters.

5"Hard to find good news, these hard times.
OAlways on hand accounts of all kinds of

rascality.
ttiQLook well the Clearfield "Regulars'' when

on drill.

Bell

CiTine Sheriff Reed's oyster supper on Sat
urday evening.

Ej?"To make a hen lay cut its head off. Fact:
we have tried it.

OPoctry a bottlo of ink sprinkled over a
sheet of foolscap.

tTBack from California Mr. Hudson Lytle,
who left this in 1851.

fIIonorable-- i to work for a living, since eve
rybody has to do it.

LTatriot a man who has neither reputation
nor property to lose.

F5An improvement in the times ten cents a
day and board yourself.

n"Appears another interesting letter from our
friend, E. S. Duudv, Esq.

rSNot a bad idea working at oncstrado whilst
boarding with the Sheriff.

JTKillcd in one day. by four sportsmen of
Clarksvillc, Tenn., 2.000 pigeons.

ESrNew definition I). 1)., dead drunk. Saw
ono of that kind of D's t'other night.

JZWDied lately an Indian of one of the west
ern tribes, at the advanced age of 130 years.

L"Selling at New Orleans sugar, at4 cents a
pound, and molasses at 13 a 20 cents a gallon.

C5.V funny sight to seo a well hooped lady
trip and stretch out full length on the pavement.

I'Deccived the working men of Pennsylva
nia, or they would desert the rotten ship of

L iTMIas a good time of it the young lady, whose
mother permits her to keep company with whom
she pleases.

reWould make a good tailor the individual
that is addicted to helping himself to his neigh
bors cabbage

OPMarricd lately at Chicago a Mr. Hate, to
Miss Catharine Wrath. They'll have a Aafc-f- ul

time of it. sure.
JjTGctting quite numerous breach of promise

cases; cause, young men nam t got the -- 'pewter
and hack down.

rDon't agree Forney of the Press and our
neighbors of tho Clearfield Republican, on tho
Kansas question.

VsfStrange that provisions should be so high,
when laborers wages are approaching the Bu
chanan standard.

rtSailed for California by a late steamer 22
widows, whose husbands were lost by the wreck of
the Central America.

FvThat do they think of Buchanan now tho
honest Pennsylvania Democrats who voted for
Buck, Breck and Free Kansas.

rjFast on foot the chap that was eaves-drop- -

pring. ana, liKc Socrates, suddenly lounU niniscll
deluged from an upper window.

r&Ttcalizcd $150,000 the past season, twobroth- -
ers named Mnitn. irom tne saio oi ineir peacu
crop, near Sacramento, uaiuornia.

rgWill be tested by tho Harrisburg Tele
graph, the authority of tho Auditor General to cut
down 1 rinter s bill lor advertising.

r"y"Quito extensive the Hack list published by
Brady of the . It amounts to SAS0,5'J.
That's right, Brady, let see who is honest.

riTTs spent daily in New York 510.000 for to
bacco and cigars, and for bread. Tobacco,
a " lectio attend, "unar is your orcau riois
now f"

n?Rclntos an incident Dr. Gardner, who has
been travelling in Brazil, of an Anaconda swallow-
ing a horse. Must haro had a large --swallcr,"
that snake.

I3"Is infections foppery. Now-a-day- s, if a
hap wants to attend a frolic half a mile away, he

must have goggles on, a cigar in his mouth, and a
horse to ride.

J"Oocs into operation shortly tho Common
wealth Bank, of Philadelphia. It was projected
to advance the interests of printers, booksellers,
publishers, ic.

J"sTQuite modest the young widow m New Or
leans, who. on being asked about her husband s

health, replied with a soft and quiet smile, "lie is
dead, I thank you."
rOn hand aain the Elk Reporter. Had to

suspend'' for several weeks on account of the non- -

arrival of paper, owing to tho bad state of the
roads in the 'back woods.

Publishes a irhite and Unci- - list the Jersey
bore V'dettc It puts tho names of those who

pay in the white list, and those who refuse or are
unable to pay, in tne o;acK.

frPoor man's Paradise Tazewell, A lrginia.
Only thnk of eggs at CJ cents a dozen, chickens
at 61 cents each, corn cents s rmsnci, ancx woou
only 51 a cord delivered at the door.

the Washington Untoii, "the
Constitutional right of the slave-hold- to remove
with his slaves to any tree state and hold them
there !" Better try it on in Pennsylvania :

J3Thought he was sharp tho member of the
Constitutional Convention who moved to spell the
name of their State. and gave as a
reason that the 'abolitionists spell it

OTMobile papers state that the late James
Battle has bequeathed SiiOO.000 to his widow, the
Battle Houso to his grand-nephe- and S10.000
each to tho Orphans' Asylum and tho Methodist
Church.

tlSGave the following directions a man in
Providence, to another from whom he expected a
remittance: ' as all property is unsafe, and ex-

changes shockingly unsafe, you may remit tho
balance in rum."

""Must be prevailing a drought at Merced,
California. Tha Mariposa Gazette says: "Lager
is very scarce, and the dust very deep. Tho in-

habitants here uso whiskey as a beverage, tho wa-

ter being required for agricultural purposes."

nf-'I- t is an ill-wi- that blows nobody good."
The panic has so far very appreciably diminished
the quantity of rum-suckin- and beforo it is end-

ed we expect to see some old rum-sucke- rs recover
their natural complexion, and appear before the
public with cloar eyes. When bread and beef be-

come luxuries, alcohol will have to cave.
Vsr"To have pleasant dreams eat before going

to bed. two rig s feet, a piece of oyster pie, and
wash down with a ' stir' glass of brandy, and in
less than an hour you will see a "snaik" larger
than a hawser, devouring eight Diue-uaire- u chil-
dren, who have just escaped from the yellow mon-

ster, with red-h- ot eyes and claws made of razors.

TF"Could n't come it the omnibus driver, who
tried to outrun the steam carriage in Manchester,
near Pittsburg. The driver put tho whip on hisu,a Kut t'ln Blojim carriage ran like a thing ot
life, dodging ruts and turning corners at the rate
of nine miles an hour, soon left the omnibus dri-

ver far behind, only to bo laughed at by the spec-

tators. John S. Hall, of Manchester is the in-

ventor. .

Kassas. There seems to be a misapprehen-

sion in some quarters on the subject of the au-

thority under which the Constitutional Con-

vention in Kansas assembled. Some of the..... l-- f an .ct nf Concrcss authonz- -
imwrjl a oi;vih -

ing a Convention. A bill for the purpose was

passed by the Senate, but was not concurred
n by the Douse. The Convention was author-

ized Territo-

rial
by an Act of the Border-Rufha-n

Legislature.

The Ohio wool clip is estimated to exceed

that of 18o6 by at least three million pounds.
of that State are

The counties in the centre

now as famous for their fine wool, as they for-

merly were for their great crops oi wheat. The

estimated value ia ?6,000,000.

Kansas. According to a telegraph despatch,
dated at St. Louis, on the 2d inst. a meeting
was held at Lawrence, on the 19th ultimo, for
the purpose of considering the action of the
late Constitutional Convention. Resolutions
were adopted declaring the Lecompton con-

stitution to be a gross violation of the express
ed wishes of the people of Kansas, a fraud
begotten of fraud, and solemnly pledging
themselves to resist to the last all attempts to
thrust it upon them, repudiating the election
proposed to bo held on th 21st of December,
and sntrtrestine- - that if tho Territorial Execu

does not immediately call a special ses-- --P.Al All persons are hereby cautioned

" ' I . , Ft, - i I

Mon oi me legislature oi ino xerniory, viuv.
Robinson should call a special session of the
State Legislature at the earliest moment A
resolution was adopted, recommending the
appointment of a local Vigilance Committee
and a determination to sustain the action of
that committee. E. B. Whitman presided,

speeches were made by Lane, Robinson,
and others. Several of the pro-olave- ry papers
of the Territory have taken strong ground
against the Constitution.

Convicted. The jury in the case of
Jones, indicted for the murder of Samuel

H. White, in Washington co., after having
been out seventy-fiv- e hours, on Monday after-

noon, of last week, returned a verdict of guilty
of murder in the first degree. William Jones
is a brother of Charlotte Jones, now under
sentence of death in Allegheny, county, for
participating with Fifo in the murder of the
Wilsons. On the same day, at Washington,
John Kerr was convicted of murder in the sec-

ond degree, for having shot John Bisel.

in a family residing at shortest Laogu i . l,m
in the gizzard ot a All persons arc hereby cautioned

against purchasing with
pti of solid frohl. worth I :

about five dollars. Tho chicken cost at the
market thirty cents.

Married On the 24th Nov., by tho Rev.
A. McElwain, Mr. Foster Davis, of Clearfield
County, to Miss Rachel Repixe, of Indiana
county, Pa.

Died On Wednesday, the 2d inst., Asse,
daughter of John Krcchel, of this borough,
aged 4 years and months.

On the 3d James, son of Andrew and
Maria Shugart, of this borough, 11 years,
10 months and 3 days.

And must thou die, my darling boy,
I see the fatal shade,

o'er thy blooming check of joy,
hand of death has laid.

I loved to gaze upon thy face,
And mark thine open brow,

When carcas yet had stampt no traco
To picture human woe.

Must I no more behold thy smile,
Nor feel thy hand entwine,

On fond endearing love awhile,
Its gentle clasp in mine.

Just received 30 barrels ExtraILOUR. which will be sold low for cash by
December 2, RICHARD MOSaOP.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS of Clear-KIEI.- OIN CotTSTV.
In tho matter of the application of the East

Ridjre Evangelical Lutheran Congrcgction of
Burnside township, for incorporation.

And now, Nov. 1.. 1357, articles of association
filed, whereupon publication as required by the
Act of Assembly, was directed by the Court.

Geo. Walters, Proth'y.
All persons interested are hereby notified

the above application has been made and that ac-

tion will be taken thereon at January Term A. D.
ISirt, in the said court. i. B. McENALLY,

dec2 Atty. for Applicants.

TTXOFSE AND EOT FOR SALE. The
JL JL house occupied by J. II. Larrimer, Esq.. situ
ate on the road Iroin tlearUeia to Lurwensvnie,
near Welch's saw-mil- l, will be soli very low. It
is suitable for a store and dwelling. For ap

to L. J. CRANS,
scp'J Clearfield, Pa.

STRAY Came to the premises of the
in Frenchvillc, Covington town-

ship, about the 15th of October last, a white Hog,
about one year old ; theowncr is reqnested tocome
forward, prove property, pay charges, and take it
jiwav. cr it will be of nccording to law.

November 2i, JOHN CLKLKY.

END FOR IT. The most superbly illustra-
tedS ever published in America, is

the December number of tho Art
Journal," over sixty splendid engrav-
ings, and giving full particulars of the benefits of
the Cosmopolitan Art Association, 52 a year ; sin-
gle copies 50 cents. Specimen copies will be sent
to all persons who wish to subscribe on the receipt .
of five postage stamps, (15 cents.) Sec advertise- -
mc'nt Prospectus"' in this paper. jL

Address, C. L. DERBY, Actuary
548 Broadway, New York.

GOODS! NEW GOODS!!NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK !!!

The undersigned has just returned the east,
and is now opening a new assortment of seasona-
ble and fashionable goods, at his old stand in
Clearfield borough, liis stock consists of a gen-
eral varietv of the best and most seasonable
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE. HATS A CAPS, BOOTS&Shoes.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store. Among which can be found following :

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETS,
TWEEDS. JEANS, FLANNELS.
GINGHAMS, MERINOES, CASHMERES,
LUSTRES. CALICOES, MUSLINS,

and all articles gencraly used by housekeepers.
My former customers, and the public large,

are invited to call and examine the goods and
judge for themselves of the quality and prices.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods.
Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,

on Market street, is the place to call and buy these
hard times, as you will a fair equivalent
for your money by doinir so.

Nov25-'5- 7 F. IRWIN.
TVTAILS. An assortment just received at storell of Nov2j F. IRWIN.

c
s

OFFEE. Can be had
25.

UGAR. White and

rpu

November

November 25.
Brown sugar

BS AND BUCKETS.-c- d
and for sale at

low rates at store of
WM. F. IRWIN.

WM F.
to be at
IRWIN'S

--A variety just
F.IRWIN'S.

"TTILLOW BASKETS. A lot on hand and fortf sale by 1Nov23 ATM. F. IRWIN.
A number of pieces ot carpet for

C1ARPETS. the sign of the "cheapest goods" by
November 25. F. IRWIN.

large assortment just receiv-
ed and opened, now for by

November 25- - WM F. IRWIN.

AND CIGARS. An assortment,
TOBACCO for at the store of

November 25. WM. F. IRWIN.

i wriT.AKSFS .Tnst received at sign of the
goods'

November 25.

receiv-W-

and for sale by

hail

and sale

just
and ialo

WM. F IRWIN.

fiLOTHING. A general assortment of ready- -

ciotnine rwtn " ,cu';" "J made jusv
n worn r Z.I. . - ' -

A large quantity of fine and coarse Salt
SLT. Teeeived and for sale at the of

WM. F. IRWIN.November 25. , -

LITCII'S PAIN CUREK, ANll-Bll- rDR. REMEDY, and RESTORATIVE, for
Colds. Coughs, Croup, 4c., sold at Joseph boom
Shoo Shop, Clearfield, Pa . Oct2S.

P. C. PURVIANCE, Pro-

fessor of Photographic Chemistry. Gallery
at his residence on 2d Street, one door South of
Merrell & Carter's Tin-wa- re establishment, Clear-
field, Pa. LFDays of operation : Friday and
Saturday of each weekJ junelS'56

CAUTION. I hereby caution all persons
with a set of Blacksmith

Tools, now in possession of Jehu Wood, of Chest
township, as the same belongs to me and are only

Newburgh, October 16th, ISa

tive TION

and

from

WM.

WM.

against buying or in any way meaaung uu
a Cook Stove, now in possession of John Klinger,
of Chest township, as said stovo belongs to me and
has only been loaned to said KliDger.
October 16. 1S57. SAMUEL M CUNE. M.D.

R E M O V A L.. The undersigned notifies
bis old customers and the public that he has

removed his JJLACKSMITJ1 tSllUl' to his new
buildinir a few doors south of the shop he
ly occupied, where ho is prepared to do on the
soonest nonce any wora in ms im i

April 15, 1837. JC0B S11LNKWEILER.

IOR SALE IN NEW MILLPORT. FUL' tt
lots, each 50 bv 110 feet. One has a large

two story frame dwelling house upon it. iney
will be sold and on easy terms. Apply to
John S. Williams, at New Millport, or the subscn
ber, at Clearfield.
- jui.e21-'57-- tf J B. M ENALLY.

TAMES 15. GUAIIM. in SAWED
J LUMBER. SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,

HOARDS. &.C.. is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in bis line of busi-

ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be pro
cured in the county.

Grahampton. Clearfield Co., Jan. 23, 1S56

TILL ON
tinucs the

HAND! The undersigned con- -

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING
BUSINESS, at his new shop on the corner of Main
and Mechanic streets, oneuoor douiu oi ur. i.
Wilson's office, where he will be pleased to accotn
iuodatc his customers at all times. Repairing done
on tne notice. xv.The cook Augusta,

Ga., recently found chick- - AUTIO.V.
or meddling the fol- -

n cfincshaiwd niece the of

2
inst.,

aged

That
The

that

terms
ply

HOG.

disposed
1857.

Magazine

containing

headed
C.A.A..

tho

at

receive

WILLIAM
the

ITl.

the

A

tho

,v IIP

store

former

cheap

Dealer

lowing property now in possession tyrus
Thurston. Sr:. of Fcnruson township, viz : 2 llor- -

Fea. 1 two-hors- e Wasron. and the interest of said
Thurston in all the hay and grain on the premi
ses occupied bv him, as the same now heiong to me

Nov. klS57-3t- . LOUIS J. KURD.

CAUTION. All persons arc hereby cautionedCJ against purchasing or meddling with one
1.1 if V W. one black mare, and one sett of double
fears, in the nosscssion of James McFadden. of
Ferguson township, as the same belongs to me and
nre on lv left with said Mcradden on loan.

ROBERT YOUNG.
Bell township, October 21, 1857-3t-p- d

'AGON - MAKING. THE undcrsingned
would announce that they manutacturo

Waggons of all descriptions, Buggies, Sleds, Ac, at
their shop in New Palcm. Brady township, Clear
field couuty, which they oner ior saie ai as reasona
ble rates as can bepurchaseu eisewncre. xney res-
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Octl-'0C-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

ATI N G SA LOON .The undersigned keeps
Xli constantly on hand at his tealoon in buw
h n f.w tlnors west of the Mansion House,

Fruits, Confectionaries, Tobacco and Segars
of every description, and other Articles

nsunllv kent in an establishment of this kind.
He will furnish articles to persons in large quan
tities, on tho most reasonable terms.

Sept. 30 R. B. TAYLOP..

SALE, THE FARM occupied by JohnFOR in Ferguson township, containing
105 acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO. 50 acres of land or the timber thereon.
situato in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

For further description and terms apply to
L. J. CRANS,

May 20. 1337. Clearfield.

C1TONE WARE POTTERY FOR SALE,
The nronertv occupied bv Porter t Brother in

P.radv townshin. near Luthcrsburs. will be sold
low os the owner contemplates rcmoviR" westward
The Tintterv is in irood order anil has connected
with it about GO acres of land, about one half of
which is in grass, the balance in wood. Ihere is
a new two ttorv dwelling ana sumciem eiaoung

tirf iVipil4 nn the nlace. Good material for the
manufacture of stone ware and abundance of coal
are on the property. For terms apply to

Apr L. J. CRANS. Clearfield.

TALI ABLE FARM AND SAW-MIL- L

V PROPERTY FOR SALE. The subscriber of
fcrs that valuable property on wbieh he now re-

sides, for sale, on reasonable terms. The property
ia situate 2 miles above Clearfield on the husque- -

river. nmnrisinrr 270 acres of land, of
which 70 acres are cleared and under good fence,
hiriM thereon two orchards, a Cood frame two- -

story dwelling house, also another smaller dwel-

ling house, an excellent bank barn 60 feet by 40
tpef nlsn. a Saw and Lath Will. Wltn Eoou water

. . r. . I . , 11 1 rpower, ilie balance oi ine lanu is nmmiauu,
, 1, n n. enr,silemhle portion is well timbered.

Apply to J. B. McEnally, at Clearfield, or to the
subscriber on the premises.

scpt'J 3m PHfLIP ANTES.

TtoOK FOR EVERY MAN'S LIRRARY.--

R ARE INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Can
ntwn wnnt.-i- l to obtain subscribers for tho Com
iireieisire Grosraphy and History, Ancient and
Modern, of the WORLD ; by S. G. Goodrich. (Pc-te- r

Parlev.l Handsoraelv bound in cloth tilt, and
illustrated with 200 beautiful ensravinjrs and 80
maps. Price 53. Sold only by agents, to each of
whom a special district will be given. Applicants
should state what counties they would like to can-

vass Tho book is now ready. Copies will be
sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of the price.
Bills on all solvent banks taken at par. The
'Home Journal" says of this work : ' No family
whatever should be without it." For full particu
lars in regard to an agency, address,

GEORGE W. ELLIOTT,
Publisher and Bookseller.

No. 172 William Street, New York.
V Tt All kinds of School and Miscellaneous

Books. Cheap Publications, Stationary and Maps,
r.,MiH n.t the rerv lowest prices. Orders soli

H,lS57-l-tiNovemocr

riHlf.LIANT PROSPECTUS!
IS Focrtii Year op mn Cosmopolitan Aht As
sociation. The Famous Dcsselporf Galleky or I

Paintings '. pcncnAsan atacost ofSISiKOOO ! Axn I turei.

Powrits' WORLD RENOWNED STATfE OP THE GREEK
Slave ! ! for Six Tnous.vsD dollars,
with several hundred other works of Art. in Paint-
ings, Sculpture and Bronzes, comprise the Premi-
ums to be awarded to the subscribers of the

Art Associatien. who subscribe before
l . - v . . r 1. - L :

thi lrta oi January, i?jo, at wuitu uiu
..ts will t.ike nlace.

ths op SrnsrRiPTto. Every subscriber of
Three Dollars is entitled to a copy of the largo

.,,! anlendid Steel Enstravinz, entitled
Iiestiny," also to a copy of the Cosmopolitan Art
Journal one year, also to a Certificate in the A- -

ward of Premiums, also a free admission to the
Dnsscldorf and Cosmopolitan Galleries.

Thus it is seen that every "Three Dollars"' paid,
tho anhscriber not onlv receives a snlcndid "Three
Dollar Engraving!"' but, also, the beautifully il-

lustrated Two Dollar Art Journal, One year.
Each subscriber is also presented with a Certifi-

cate in the Awards of Premiums, by which a val-
uable work of Art, in Painting or Sculpture, may
be received In addition, thus giving to every sub-
scriber an equivalent to tho value of Dol-
lars," and a certificate gratis. -

Any one of the leading 3 Magazines is furnish
ed, instead of the Engraving and Art Journal, if
desired. No person is restricted to a single share.
Those taking five memberships, remitting $15, are
entitled to an extra Engraving, and six tickets.

Full particulars of the Association are given in
the Art Journal, which contains over sixty splen
did engravings, price 50 cents per number. Spe--
iimrn pnnipfl will Ha ftnnt tn all nfiraons who desire
to subscribe, on receipt of five postage stamps, (15
cents. Adores, V. u. ic.kbi, Aciusrjv.A..

543 Broadway, Kow-Yor- k

. SNYDER, MERCHANT, Deal-
er in Sawed Lumber. Shingles, Square Tim

ber, et cetera, KYLEUTOWN, Clearfield Co., Pa.
July I, 1S57 tf.

Kl'SSELL & CO., TAXI KKt Ait uJOHN I'euHviUe, Clearfield Co., Pa
Keep constantly cn hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cah prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 19, la4.
SALE An In.provearm, with good

buildinirs.atArdrv's dead water on Clearfield
creek, three miles from the county seat of Clear
field. For particulars inquire ot A. l.oonryvcr,
who lives on the premises, John and wonet vt eia.
Mt. Pleasant, or Wm. A. Wallace, of Clearfield
town. lJu'y laJ4 ul- -

The undersigned, having
entered into in the Plastering

Business, in the Borough of Curwensville, an- -

nonnea to the nublic that thev are ready to do any
work in their lino on the shortest notice and most
reasonable terms, and respectfully solicit a share
of patronage "MtfSEPH WHITE.

july 4iu 1. tv. wttLiiucii.
1 CU ACRES OF LAND, on the trie lurn- -

XeJ pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.
and 135 ACRES OFL.'ND. adjoining the same.
will be sold on accoinmodatinz terms. The land
lies well. i3 all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
nearby. Apply to ii. J. tiia.s.

mar25 Clearfield.

ADMINISTRATORS JiOTICE.-tett- ers
the Estate of H. B.

Smith, late of ClearfieIdVoron;rb. Clearfield coun
ty, Pa., deceased, have been granted to the sub-erihe-

all ncrsons indebted to tho said estate.
are reauested to make immediate payment, and
thoso having claims agahist the same will present
tbem duly authenticated lor settlement.

Mrs. LAURA M. SMITH,
November 4, 1857-6t-- p. Administratrix.

rOK SALE A tarm ot 120 acres on the river
I? above Curwensville;

A farm of 6t acres in Penn township ;

A farm of 100 acres in Ferguson township ;
A farm of 100 acres in Pcnn township ;

2 farms of 103 acres each, 'adjoining,) in Fergu
son township ;

::t)0 acres timber land in Bell township ;

233 acres timber land in Ferguson township.
For description and terms apply to

mar25 L.J. CRANS, Clearfield.

JOTICE- - All persons indebted to Samuel
Biss. bv note, bond or book account, arc re

quested to make immediate payment, and persons
with unsettled accounts will call and settle before
the loth of November, and save costs. Hides will
be taken in payment at tho highest market prices.

N B. All business from this date will be trans
acted in tho name of S. Biss & Junod. Thankful
for nast favors, thev respectfully solicit a contin
uance of custom, tasu pain ir niucs

New Washington. Aug. 20.1857 3m

kVw w rf t 31 J. A 11 1. a au

3 LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,
West End of Spring Creek lirtdge, Chapide,

li r 1 1 e. f o h t e . Pen it ' a .
Tlin (tiibscriher resnectfullv informs the public that' . , . s. !.:.Iib hn inst ouened a Leather ana muejMore ni un
Tannery establishment, in Bellcfonte, Centre
county, fa ,wnerc newiu Ketpwuswuuj ja good assortment of latncrs. c., as louowo . i

Jlemlocl-- SxinsL Sole Leather. French
CaJr-sli- n. licloir leather. Oil Tunned 1st

ting IseaJhrr, Split Leather, Patent French Calf--
tkins. Madras Hoot Sims, t4 uoitux awi

Pink Cape liiiuhngx and Uai-te- r
Kut, Tanners' Oil. A SO: Plas-

tering hair ; Cojtpcr Rivets and
Uirrx ; Thrratl. Urixtles and

Wax, and all kinds of
Tools. lAt'tx. .. for Shoemal-crs- .

TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of Ma- -

ahinists of all kinds he will keep on hand a good
supplv of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt- -

ing straps Irom 1 to Zl inencs wiue, wnicn nc win
sell at city prices.

( ASH taiI tor all Kinds oi Holes ana
Ei?"The above articles have been carefully se

lected, and are the very best quality; nut can aud
examine, and judge for yourselves.

1 lilUJUUL.
Bellcfonte. April 23, 1357-t- f.

R

Lrtntngs.

OB1.NS' EXPECTORANT,asp
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

FOH TnK Cl'RE CP
Bronchial afi"cction9.Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy. Bros
cliitis, Asthma, and all other diseases of the throa
and lungs, except Consumption. This invaluable
remedy is no quack nostrum, nut is prepared iroin
the recipe ot a regular puysician. wiio during a
practice of twenty-liv- e years, used it with unpar-
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto--,
rant remedies, simple in their character and used
bv every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or omer uisasrcrauic cuecis,
and gives almost iinmediutc relief. In this ever-changi-

climate, where coughs and colds so fre-

quently end in consumption and death, no family
should" be without this chbtaiv crnn.

It would be easy to follow in the woke oi tne ven
ders of patent medicine, and multiply certificates
"ot up for tho occasion, oi miraculous cures, uui no
such adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this preparation to the public. Its real value, and
never failing success, iu accomplishing all promis-
ed for it. cannot but trivo it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all thoso affiicted with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Price 3 i Cents per Lottie

Prepared exclusively by
THOMAS ROBINS,

March 4, lS57.-t- f CleaTfield.Pn

TTfe VILY TELEOKAHI f Oil Til K
9 S ION. PROPOSED ENLARGEMENT.
The llarrishurg JJ itlif Telegraph is now in the

second Tear of its existence. It started last fall
rather as an experiment, ana nas succccueu oe--
vond the most suncuinc expectations of its publish
era. It has gradually won its way to public favor,
until it has placed itself npon a firm and sure ba
sis, and is now one of the permanent
of the CaDitoI. It shall be the cnortol tne puo--
lishcrs to continue it in the spirit in which it has
been conducted, to add to its general and local in
terest, and to merit its steadily increasing patron--
a : auu sliouia lia mcreaocu patronage iu suu- -
scriution and advertising be commensurate with
their hopes ana expectations, n is ineir lnicniion
to enlarge it about tho first of January next, by
the addition of four more columns. This will give
us additional room ior our auvcrusing piroiit,
without intrenching upon the space allotted to the
reading matter. During tha-- legislative session
it in the most desirable paper in the State. The
paper will bo strictly neutral tn politics.

During tho approucning session oi me
it is our iutcntion to make tae Iel1 . T 1 " IT. . . f . 1

f.oraph a correct anu rciiawic eiponeuiui m
doings of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, viith
thia riew. a corps of competent Reporters will bo
rmnhiveil in each House. The session will be one
of more than ordinary importance. The derange
ment of the currency, ana the peculiar position of
the Banks, will require, or, at least, will excite
much legislation. Incorporated companies for
manufacturing, mining and other purposes, will
also require much legislation. It shall be our
province to present to the readers of the Ttlegranh
full and impartial legislation upon these and all
other subjects, wherein they may bo interested.

Business men throughout the State, who desire
a correct knowledge of the doings of their repre
sentatives during the sessions of the Legislature,
and there are manv such, do not properly appre
ciate the Telegraph Through its columns they
can obtain this knowledge, and also receive the
verv l.itpst npws of the dav. domestic and foreign
by telegraph and mails; and will be a perfect
mirror of tho news throughout the world, ler-son- s

who desire correct information, and who once
take the Telegraph, would not do without it again.

The Local department will bo attended to
and will give a faithful record of everything

of introt occurring in our imracaiaie miu.i
The Telegraph wilt be published every evening,

excepted.) the following terms:
FOR"HEXSSiqN,. I: FOR THE. YEAH.

A single eopyi
Two copies,.
Three copies,.
Fire copies,
Ttn copies.

SI
1
2
4

00
75
50
00

8 00

A single eopy,
i wo copies,
Three
Five
len copies,

All orders to be addressed to

)ruggist,

copies,
copies,

54
7
9

14
25

GEO. BERGNER A CO., Ilaxrisbnrff, Pa.

S10 AND S15, SI1I.ISTHE THREADED; EMPIRE FAMILY
SEWINtXMACHINE. An Agency for the saieoi
these machines, for this and the adjoining coun-
ties, can be secured by a personal application to
the subscribers, 6th 4 Arch streets, rniiaaeipnia.

Xn no n1 nilv without eanital mfimicnt to
conduct the business properly, aad withoufateOer-enc- es

as to reliability and capacity.
We positively assert toattcese macnines, ior Kit

purposes of family sewing, are in every respect
superior to any sewing Aiacnine in mwici, iu
matter at wnat prices iney may oo ucm.i
wherever they are offered for sale they must com-

mand a ready and unlimited demand.

Philadelphia, Angnst 19. 1357. :

UltTS AT 1 wSPLENDID PHILADELPHIA. Tub
OniftisAL Gipt Book Stork. G. O. Evass would
inform his friends and the puohc, that he has re -
moved his Star Gift Book Store and lni Wishing
House, to the SDlendid store in Brown's Iron Buil- -

dinff. 439 Chestnut street, two doors below Fifth,
where tne purcnascr oi eacn dook win rwciicuus
of the following gifts, valued at from 25 cents to
$100. consisting of Gold Watches, Jewelry, 4c.
ItmWr atd names of gifl. Wortheaeh

550 Tatcnt English Lever Gold v. aicncs, yiou uu
a " 0 00550 Patent Anchor

400 Ladies' Gold Watches, ISk. cases. 35 00
600 Silver Lever Watches, warranted, 15 00
500 Parlor Timepieces. . - 10 00
500 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops and Pins, 10 00
500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets, $5 00 to 12 00
50(1 Genrs Vest Chains. . - 10 00

1 000 Gold Lockets, (large site, double case.) 3 00
2000 (iold (small size.) . 3 00
1000 Gold Tencil Cases, with gold pens. 5 00
1000 Extra Gold 1'ens.with cases ana noucrs. iu on
2500 Gold Pencils. (Ladies')
2500 Gold Pens, with silver pencils, .
2j00 Ladies Gold Tens, with cases, .
0500 Gold Rings, (Ladies')
2000 Gent s Gold Rings,
zoOO Ladies Gold lireastpms,
3500 Misses' Gold Breastpins,
300U rocket Knives,
2000 Sets Gent a Gold Bosom Studs, .
2000 ' " Sleeve Buttons,
2000 Pairs Ladies' Ear Drops,
8000 Ladies" Pearl Card Cases.
15.000 Ladies' Cameo. Jet or Mosaic Pins,
2500 Ladies' Cameo Shawl and Ribbon Pins,
5000 Fctridze's Balm Thousand flowers,

Evans' Catalogue contains all the mostlpop- -
nlar books the day, and the newest publications,

which will sold low obtained
other stores. complete catalogue books sent
free, by application through the mail, by address-in- s

Evans. 439 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Agents wanted every town tho mtej

States. Thoso desiring act can obtain full
particulars by addressing above.

conseauence the money crisis, and
numerous failures, the subscriber has been enabled

purchase from assignees immense stock
books, embracing every department literature,

prices which will enable him give $500 worth
the above gifts every $1000 worth books

sod. JAn extra book, with gift, will sent
each pcrso ordering TEN books sent

address, by Express. Scnd for catalogue.

(Eurmtnsmllt Sbutritstnunfe

W
FALL AND "WINTER GOODS.

IK YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP GOODS. CALI.
AT PATTON STORE CURWENSVILLE,

Where will found new stock seasonable
goods, just received from the Ea?t. consisting

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE, READY-MAD- E CLOTH-

ING. BOOTS AND SHOES. HATS
AND CAPS, CARPETING!,

and general variety articles required this
locality this time the year.

His stock very largo and specially adapted
the wants this community, embracing large

and splendid variety
CLOTHS. CASIMERES. SATINETS, TESTINGS,

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS,
MANTILLAS. EMBROIDERIES, HOSIE

RY. GLOVES AND MITS, AC. AC.
Domestic Goods, Neck Tics. Cravats, Collars, Car

pet Sacks, Brushes, Handkerchiefs, Perfume-
ry, Ribbons, Ibices, Edging. Gloves, Para-

sols, CoiulA. Hair Pins, Thimbles,
Sewing Silk, Ac., Ac.,

and will sold the most reasonable and accom
modating terms.

NOTES solvent will taken
payment of goods.

T
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ALo. approveu country prounce, lumoer, snm- -
gles. Ac, taken for goods.

ALL arc invited to come and examine for them
selves. No charge for showing goods.

OF

Banks

October 21. 1S57. II. D. PATTON.

II AS FALLEN, AND NEWDELHI HAVE ARRIVED AT THE
CHEAP" CASH STORE IK CURWENSVILLE!

The undersigned have one of the best, cheapest,
and largest assortments of FALL AND AN IN fLR
GOODS, in Curwensville. and whifh they will sell
at the very lowest cash prices. Xheir stock con-

sists of a general assortment of well selected
DRY goods. groci:rii:s. HARD-

WARE. QITEKXSWARE. GLASS-
WARE. HATS. CAPS, BOOTS,

SHOES. CARPETS. Jrc Jcc,
together with a large assortment of the latest
styes of UilHtS' liKI-..- - liO.lS'. suitable Ior
the season, among wnicn can no louna, gucn as

Dress Siiks. French and English Mennoes;
Brocha, Merino and Wool Shawls; Bril-

liants, Plaids, DeLains, Embroideries,
Trimmings.Bonnents. Bonnet Rib-

bons and Borders. Gloves. Ac.
ALSO, a lot Drugs. Medicine. Paints. Dye-stuff- s.

Oils, Varnisncs, Ac, Ac
ALSO, keeping a nnmbcr of the best workmen in
the Shoe Shop, making all kinds of work to order
at the shortest notice and lowest prices. AH kinds
of Lumber. Hides and country produce taken in
exchange for Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ac. We. are
thankful for past favors, and invite all to give ui
a call, examine our handsome stock of goods, frca
of charge, before rou bnv elsewhere.

Nov2j-'5- 7 MONTELILS A TEN EYCKE.

W d O O D S A LARGENEASSORTMENT OF NEW UOODS AT TUB
-- CORNER"' STORE, Curwcnsville.

November 4, 1S57. WM. IRYIN.

CHOOL BOOKS. Sarganfg. Cobbs', and San
ders Spellers; Bullion's and Green's Gram

mars ; Davics' Arithmetic, Ac, for sale at the cor-
ner store of WM. IRVIN.

Curwcnsville, November 55, 1S57-- .

SILKS, MERINOES, COBURGS, DELAINES,
Silk Fringes, Moire Antique, and Velvet

trimmings to match, for sale at the corner Ftore of
Curwcnsville. Nov. 25, '57. WM. IRVIN.

LARGE LOT OF READY-MAD-E CLOTH-
ING,A including Shirts. Drawers. Monkey-jacket- s,

Gum coats, Ac, at the 'corner store.'
Curwensville, Nov. 25. '57 WM IR IN.

CLOCKS !! Thirty hour and Eight
C1LCCKS Alarm clocks, weight and spring clocks.
t T,rie from S2.50 to S12 1)0. at the corner store.
Curwensville. Nov. 4- -

1.000 WORTH OF MADE
at the corner sioro.

Curwcnsville. November 4. 1S57.

WM. IRVIN.
UP CLOTHING
WM. IRVIN.

on hand and for sale byBRICK, WM. IRVIN.
Cu rwcnsville, November 25. 1S57.

AR IRON and CHAIN PUMPS, at the Cor-
ner Store in Curwcnsville.

November 25, 1S57. WM. IRYIN.

SPANISH SOLE LEATHER for sale, andHidca
at the highest prices.

Curwensville, Nov. 25, 1857. WM. IRVIN.
AND PARLOR STOVES for sale atrCOOKING store,' Curwensville. bv '

November 25, 1857, WM. IRVIN. "

ROBES, Horse blankets, and SleighBUFFALO sale by WM. IRVIN.
Curwensville, November 25, ISST i

PULLEY BLOCKS of the best make, a superiss
article for hauling timber, r
wensvUle,Nov.25,'57. WM. IRVIN.


